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National Bank of Commerce
o

Saint Ixmls. Dec 31. (til
Mr. Wm. Alexander, Secretary,

The Kqultable Life Assurance Society,
New York.

Di ar Sir: In reply to your es-

teemed favor of Ihe 27th Inst., It la
a fact that during the months of Sep-
tember and November cf thla year
the National llnnk of Commerce col-

lected from tnaurance companies a
total of $360,000 Insurance on the
liver of debtor.

The policy with us la to have our
debt ura Inaure their Uvea to the ful-

lest extent poaslble and practical,
and la something we do not hesi-
tate to advise. Wc consider It a pro-
tection to a man'a collateral In case
of l. is death, and It is undoubtedly a
protection to his creditors.

You are at liberty to make such
use of this letter as you desire.

Yours very truly,
TOM RANDOLPH.

Vice Pres., Nat'l Hank of Commerce.
The above letter shows the vnlue

of Old Line Life Insurance as collat--

a! for Hank Loans.
S. e ORAY and GUTHRIE for full

explanation.

RAILWAY NOUS AND PtRSONALS

M I' M tHH I' I 'M H M"M-H"M-

Engineer Paraona has been chang-e-

to the work at Hyannls.
Engineer Jacoby of the east end

made two trips to Alliance this week.

George Young of Maraland stopped
OTr In Alliance Friday on ols way
to Omaha.

Conductor R. J. Burke la on pass-ange- r

this week. He took out No. 44
nnday.
Lew Ponatb, brother of conductor

Ponath, ta here for a few daya visit-
ing friends.

Mra. Renswold went with Mrs. Bur-r- l

and family on her sad mission to
h't Joe l. ist Friday.

Conductor Clyde Bullock and crew
took the wrecker to Anselmo Sunday
to pick up the four coaches of No. 48.

Two of the Alliance crews, J. S,
Ward and U. N. Hoskins, spent near
ly all of last week on the east end.

On Monday night no 42 was 2 hourti
and 1G minutea late caused by the N.
P. connections at Hillings being late.

Brakeman R. K. McKensle left
Tuesday morning for a two week's va
cation which he will spend In Lin-
coln.

All the helpers west have been pu!
led off excepting three ;il Crawford.
The crews are now making Girnrd
turn rounds.

Express messenger Cole and family
are planning to spend the summer
In 8t. Joe They will leave Alliance
about May first.

Lew .Murphy, formerly an engineer
here spent Wednesday in Alliance.
He Is on hla way to Seneca where
tie has relatives.

There being no crews at Edgemont,
conductor Pete Sptirgeon of the high
line brought a trtln to Qirard Wed
nesday morning.

Mi. Emery Cornue of the Master
Mechanic s office Is going to build n
modern five room bungalow on Emer
son Ave. Work has already been be-
gun on the foundation.

Mrs. Charles Wetherell is enter-
taining her friend Mrs. F. A. Noah of
Lincoln. Mrs. Noah was formerly an
Alliance girl. Miss Fay Young. She
will speie i about a month here.

Mr. Leslie Upton, now of Salt Lake
City, has been In Alliance several
days visiting old time friends. He is
at the Oil lc home. He reports H.
C. Halloway and wife well and pros-
perous In their home there.

In the death of E. H. Hurrls, ma-
chine shop foreman, the shop men
ail feel that they have Indeed lost a
friend. This was shown by the large
number of men who attended his fun-ora- l

He came here about four years
ago and has rilled his position In a
very able manner. He understood
bis men and made friends with them

At 7:65 a. m. Sunday No. 4:! pass-
ed over a broken rail just east of
Anselmo Engineer Fit zpat rick was
running only about thirty-fiv- e miles
an hour. The last four coaches, a
chair car, tourist, dining car and
Pullman sleeper, were derailed The
accident occured in u cut so the
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KICKED HORSE

I

EXHIBITS FOR STATE FAIR
AND OMAHA LAND 8HOW

W. R. Mellor, secretary of the
State Hoard of Agriculture, sent the
following letter month to county
commissioners and county supervis-
ors Nebraska, copy of which
was furnished The Herald by Geo.
Douglas:

Feeling the necessity addition-
al publicity of the merits your
county as desirable location for
the thousands of homeseekers search-
ing for an abiding place, we suggest
that your County Board give every
possible and assistance to qual-
ified persons, to be appointed or
recognized your body, in the
preparation of Collective Exhibit
of Agricultural products from your
county for the purpose making an
exhibit of the same at the Nebraska
State Fair, Lincoln, September to
8, and the Omaha Land Show, Octo-
ber 16 to 2S, land shows
following,

Nebraska excels In agriculture and
this industry the basic principle
for our future growth and prosper-
ity, therefore we wish the hearty co-

operation of each county in the
State in giving material assistance
toward supreme effort to direct
attention to Nebraska opportunities.

you assist this great work
by extending reasonable assistance

tlmse who can creditably retire
you?

Believing that you remain.
Yours truly.

W MELLOR,
Secretary.

VICTIM OF PRACTICAL JOKE

Editor E. R. Purcell of the Broken
How Chief was made the victim of
practical joke one night recently,
when he had an exciting experience

supposed coal thief, which he
will probably not forget soon. For
BOine time Mr. Purcell missed
large quantities of coal from bin
adjoining his garage, and try he
would was unable to stop the
leakage locate the thief. Finally
he put an additional timber on the
coal receptacle and double locked

with the best hardware could
find. He then Inrormed wife and
mother-I- n law he much heard

suspicious sound coming from the
vicinity of the garage during the
night there would be trouble for
son.e one. there came night
when the editor was awakened
sound resembling of shoveling
coal Hastily throwing bath
robe he went to the back porch to
listen. was evidently get-

ting away with the coal, and further-mol- e

did take the trouble to
stop operations when the editors
voice broke the stillness. He

coaches were not turned complete-- j tinctly announced the darkness
ly over. The dining najr left her that he was well acquainted with thetrucks and lay on her side. Though ",erson ,,sln,t ,ht" 1,,vel lin'1 boutthe train carried large number of
pasf-enger- s no one was hurt NO 42 five "''ends there would all kinds
and two freight trains had passed ov- - of things happening. As he stepped
er tbts same rail In less than an backward the iir. iw. ...i,,,,..
hour preceeding accident imK- i-i
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Hirtl,; NEVER OUT OF WORKSamuel of Beetown. Wl...
had a moat narrow eacapo from lo-- ,

The 1Utle th,ng, evw mH)le
IDS hi leg. as no doctor could heal I)r KlDg. New Ufe ,,,, Kv.
the frightful that 'sore developed. pi , a 8Ugar.coate, globule ofhut at last Buckleu". Arnica Salve healtn that change(j weaknes8 ,mo
cured It completely. It s the great-- . BtrenKtU( lmntfUor lnto Qeriiy 0raln.st healer of ulcers, burns, boils, ec- - fag luto mmM power cur,ng

ma, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sore-
; ,t,pttUoI1( Headache, Chills. Dyspep-bruise- ,

and Pile, on earth. Try lt.l8ia Ma,aria Qnly .,5c Ht P j lirvu.
26c at W, J. Brennan's. nan's.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

W. W Wood and wife of Alliance
visited In Rushvlllp a few days the
Intter part of last week and the fore-
part of this. Mr. Wood spent most
of the time up on White Clay catch-
ing suckers -- Rush vllle Standard.
April 14.

Miss Winnie Moran. who has been
a student at St. Agnes Academy,
Alliance, suffered an attack of In-

flammatory rheumatism and returned
home Monday afternoon. The pest
two days she Improved, but is re
ported today as not as well. Hyan-
nls Tribune.

Perry Yeast and son, Frank, were
passengers, Tuesday afternoon, to
Lincoln, from which place they will
accompany Mrs. Yeast to the Presby-
terian hospital. Omaha, where she Is
to undergo a surgical operation to-
day. Ilyannts Tribune.

L C. Mason came down from Alll
ance, Monday afternoon, went out to
the ranch and visited with t lie fain
lly over night and then Tuesday
went to W hitman where he Is en
gaged in plastering the new Hurling- -

ton depot. Hyannis Tribune

JONES-RAT- BURN

When Mr. Thomas S. Jones sauna
to Alliance to begin his work as di-

rector of the Alliance band, many In-

terested parties were soon asking
whether he would become a perma-
nent resident of this city, and hoping
that he would decide to do so. There
Is no longer any Question about It
On Wednesday afternoon. Anrll 5th.
he and Miss Eunice Hath hum. daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rath-burn- ,

were united In the holv bonds
of matrimony, at the parsonage of
the Methodist Episcopal church in
Alliance, Rev. Dr. J. L. B. Jones
pertorming the marriage ceremonv.
The Herald extends heartiest con
gratulations and beBt wishes.

Mr. JoneR has already made manv
friends in this city by his gentle-
manly bearing and has shown his
ability as a musician, and It gives us
unfeigned pleasure to see him and
bis estimable companion start out
upon the journey of married life.
They begin at once at
South Alliance, where Mr. Jones
had the house furnished before the
wedding.

YEAGER TRIAL ENDED

The trial of C. C Yeager for kill
lng policeman John Johnson of Lara- -

mi j. Wyo., June 11, l!10, ended a
week ago last Saturdny. The jurv
brought In a verdict of guilty in the
second degree. The case will he ap
pealed. C. C. Yeager Is a son of S.
C. Yeager, formerlyof Alliance.

While no one is justified in tak
ing human life, sxcept In self defense
or in derense of those dependent up-
on him. It seems that from what we
can learn that the circumstances lead
ing up to the killing of the police-
man were most aggravating. Yeager
had gone into business at Laramie,
nnd was carrying a stock valued at
$1,500. He had been owing a debt r
IS80. A few days before the occur-aae- a

thai branded him as a murderer
lie paid 1300, leaving n balance of
$IS0. As a matter of spite work, so
It Is claimed, the $1,500 stock was at
tached for the balance of 1I0. Yeager
resisted the execution or the attach
Blent, and the policeman was called,
and in the fracas that followed, was
shot by Yeager. It is claimeil by his
friends that he would have been
cleared at the trial had it not boat
for the prejudice against him on ac
count or his being a new man and
almost a stranger in the town.

HEMINGFORD

3

housekeeping

Mrs. Collins, a sister of Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. B. K. Johnson and Tom

of Lincoln came to nurse
Tom, who has been sick the last two
weeks.

Ira BushnHI, wife and baby came
up from near Harrison to visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Pete Swauson was an Alli-
ance visitor from Friday until Mon-
day.

K. F. Pierce and family rode to
Alliance Saturday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Huske was trading in
town Monday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Clayton of Canton is
visiting her sister, Mrs. VVm. Cory.

Dr. Wallace, the dentist, was in
town Tuesday until Thursday.

Mrs. Sain Pitman received a mes-- .
. from her sister that she was

very low. She left on 42 Tuesday
night.

Mrs. John Hughes died Monday
night, t lie funeral services being
held at the home. Wednesday morn-
ing the remains were laid to rest In
the Hemingford cemetery.

Ml, Collins had the misfortune ofcutting her nose quite badly from a
fall received Tuesday.

Agnes Moravak went to AllianceSaturday to tslt Mrs. Frank Potme-
sil, returning home Sunday.

Or. MiKuen and Onuir Snihner
autoed to Gordon Tuesday ni;lu. thedocter receiving a message that hi
sister. Mrs. Kuhler, was very sick.

Vern Henderson, a cousin' ot Mrs
HWMltlM, left for hi home in theeastern part of the state.

Kuth Wiltaey from Crawford isvisiting with her school friends atpresent.

Mr. Frank Potmesil came up
from Alliance Sunday to visii hermother. Mrs Brittaln for a couota
of day.

Italph Hopkins wa in from theranch near Ounlap Monday.
Omar Scribner and a number ofother drove to Alliance Saturdayevening, returning Sunday morning.
Chas and Will Moravek were trad-ing in town Saturday.
Ixu Neeland spent Sunday withbis parents iu town.

MARSLAND NEWS

From Maraland Tribune, April 14:

L. Snow made a business trip to
Alliance Wednesday.

Harrison Horner went to Alliance
on business Wednesday.

Ed. Wlldy, cashier of the People's
Hank of Hemingford. visited in this
city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Enyeart, of Al- -
'

lance, were visitors at the Hurt Fur-ma-

home this week.

Geo. H. Young, the lutnhermnn,
spent a few hours last Sunday trans-
acting business In Alliance.

Prof. G. M. Burns, a teacher In
the public schools at Alliance, trans- -

acted bus): ess here Sr. jn.ay and;
Sunday.

Mrs. Burt Richardson of Alliance
spent a couple of du. .. he latter j

part of last week her - ..siting her j

pan-nta- , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Richey.
Mtsa Helen Hughes, who hn i been j

attending school at Alliance, re
turnen Wednesday for a few days'
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Hughes south of the city.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

James H. House to Leamler O. Long- -

inaker and S. T. Rhode
NV Sec 13. NE4 of SVV and
8'fc of SWV4 of sec 13, 8E4 of
SiCV4 Sec 14, NE'4 of Sec. 23, NW
14 of Sec 24 Twp 26 R. 51 $16000

Lucius W. Curtis to C. C. Smith
Lot 12, Block 1 South Alliance

$450

Hairy Fish bn ugh to James Potmesil
and John Potmesil, Jr.

All of SE of Sec 4, Twp 28 R.
47 $1.00

F. C. Stuby to Church of Holy Rob
ary of Alliance. Nebr.

Lot 6, Block 1, Second Co. Add to
Alliance, Nebr. $10.00

George L. Taylor to Sshool District
No. 52

One acre in the southwest corner
of Lot 4, Sec 7, Twp 28, R. 50

$20

William H. Dacy to Sinion Spry
SWy4 SEC 8 R. 48 $2000

W. L. McNamara to Church of Holy
Rosary of Alliance, Nebr.

Lot 11, Co. Add to Alliance, Nebr.
and liot 7, Block 1, Second Co.
Add to Alliance, Nebr. $10.00

R. A. Nance to George W. Hughes
8W14 of Sec 35, Twp 27, R. 50

$2720

Bradford L. Fenner to Orvill Kidwell
Lot 1 and , Block 28, Hemingford.
Nebr, $2100

William Jiiniofl to Joseph II Vaughan
Lota 5. 6, 7, and 8, Block 30, Alll- - ,

ance. Nebr. $57)o

Cm lire E. Barge to Jones-Jurgln- g

NRty4 Sec 2.1 Twp26 R.52 $1.00 j

James C. Bennett to Arah 1.. Ilun- -

frtofd
Lots 1, 2, 3 & 4, & BttNSU and

Sec' Twp28 R.51 $5000

Frank Sherman McDuffie to Cecile
N. Lyon.

SIO'4 Sec6 Twp27 R.51 $2400

Con M. Triplett to Charles Trlplett
Lot 16, Block 9, Alliance. Nebr.

$1.00

Aquilla Triplett to Charles Triplett
Lot 16, Block , Alliance $1.00

Mrs. Florence Hoffland to H. J. Kills
'

Lot 4, Block 11, Wyoming Add. to;
Alliance $.3000

Olive C. Oesch to Benjamin Swanson
Part of lxt 8, Block Y Sheridan
Add. to Alliance $1.00

The PEOPLEof our city always want the best and
that is why we stick to

CHASE & SANBORN'S Teas and Coffees
The quality of these high grade teas and
coffees has been maintained and every
package full weight, the same as before
the radical advance in the price of these
commodities.
The following suggestions with the prices will

readily appeal to the economical buyer:
Sour Pickels in Mason Quart Jars 30c each
Monsoon Mustard in Mason Quart Jars 25c each
Stuffed Olives in Mason Qurt Jars 50c each
Queen Olives in Mason Quart Jars 45c each
Rex Mince Meat in Mason Quart jars 30c each
Black I) iamond Sardines in Oil .15c each
Blue Feather Sardines in Oil 12 c each
Gold Label Sardines in Oil 10c each
Black Diamond Salmon in No. Y and No. 1

Flat Tins is a Columbia River Fish put up
without any artificial coloring; matter 15 and 25c each

R. B. C. Brand Catsup in Pint Bottles 20c each
Anchovies in Oil in ring bottles 40c each
Lake Herring (so-calle- d White Fish) in No. 8

pal 85c each
Holland Herring in Full White Hooped KegsH.25 each

A complete line of Canned Fruits and Vegetables
of the highest grade the market affords on hand at all
times, GAIETY is the brand. Satisfaction assured.

CO.
Phone 56

NEW THEATRE BOOMING

The Majestic theatre gave Its Initial
performance Monday night of last
week in the building formerly occu-
pied by one of the Darling furniture
stores, opposite the post office. The
entertainment consisted of moving
pictures, "The Country Girl," "The
Empty Shell." "A Jealous Wife af
New Year's" and "Norwegian Water-
fall," and music by home talent.
There were four performances, the
Crowd that attended filling the house
to overflowing for the first three.
The music by home talent was a
taking feature, and the pictures were
good. The people are evidently
pleated with the performances, as
the attendance continues good.

Win. Swim and C. F. Itohlnsnn un
der the firm name of Swan & Robin-
son, are proprietors. Both gentle-me- n

were here hist Week, but Satur-rla- v

night Mr Swan returned to
Broken Bow, where they have anoth-
er show. Mr. Robinson will make
his lronie in Alliance. His family are
at Wahoo, and will remain there un-
til about the first of June, when a
daughter will graduate from High
school, after which they will come to
this city to reside.

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS
and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was In the mountains on the ad-

vice of five doctors, who said he had
consumption, but found no help In
the climate, and started home. Hear-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, he
began to use it. "I believe It saved
my life," he writes, "for It made a
new man of me, so that I can now
do good work again." For all lung
diseases, coughs, colds, la grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, hay
fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or
quinsy, it's the best known remedy.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free Guaranteed by F. J. Brennan.

TO JOHN

CHURCH

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC

Until the rebuilding of the church,
or until further notice, the usual
s?rvices of Holy Rosary Catholic
church will be held iu the Phelan
opera house.

First Church

Remember the Orphans Club from
Hastings College at the Phelan Op-
era House on April 22nd. It will be
a concert of high class.

ST. KPSICOPAL

Benride fc the Episcopal Church
on Sunday at 10 a. m. If you have
no Church Home come and worship
with us. Sunday School 11.30.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY
o

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows. Mountain tinu- -

East Bound
11:20 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:30 p.m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 6:00 p.m. instead of
11:00 p.m. IRA E. TASH, P. M.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

A classified advertisement will
deliver your message to the people

W. V. BEAL & SONS

A

ALLIANCE GROCERY

CEMENT WORKS
SUCCESSORS PEDERSON

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Presbyterian

MATTHEW'S

11 work guaranteed. We use the best
river sand on all jobs. Estimates cheerfully

furnished on any and all kinds of cement work.
Mr. Pederson will continue to do the finishing,
which in itself is a sufficient guarantee as to the
quality. We will keep a large line of blocks and
cement building materials on hand at the plant, just
north of the Rowan elevator.

PHONE 335


